Open Gardens
at

BETHLEHEM GARDENS
(In Mountain Oak Estates – near Varnell)
423 Appaloosa Drive
Dalton, GA 30720
Ruby Cell: (706) 280-5911 ~ e-mail: ruby.rymer41@gmail.com

on

May 19, 2018 ~ 9am – 5pm
Come see the Gardens at their Loveliest!
It will be a great chance to meet other gardeners,
have fun, and enjoy free refreshments.
Plants you’ll enjoy seeing:
Hostas, Heucheras, Ferns, Azaleas, Irises, Japanese Maples,
Clemantis Vines, Tree Peonies, Astilbes and
other Perennials and lots of Annuals.

Plants for Sale:
Daylilies, Hostas, Heucheras, Ferns, and Irises.
There will be other plants in limited quantities.

Other Garden Features to see and enjoy:
Mirrors, Fountains, Statuary, Decorative Pots, Garden Balls,
Mushrooms, Birdhouses, Benches for Resting
and Bathroom Facilities.

BETHLEHEM GARDENS
(in Mountain Oak Estates - near Varnell)
Ruby Sunday Rymer
423 Appaloosa Drive Dalton, GA 30720
Cell: (706) 280-5911 e-mail: ruby.rymer41@gmail.com

Hours: Thursday - Saturday, 9:00 am - 7:00pm, or by appointment
If you happen to come by on one of my off days and I'm home, please feel free to stop.

2018 HOSTA PRICE LIST
NAME
AMERICAN HERO
ANNE ARETT
APPLETINI
BEYOND GLORY
BLUE IVORY
BLUE LEGEND
BLUE MOUSE EARS
BROTHER STEFAN
CHARLOTTE'S WEB
CRUMB CAKE
CURLY FRIES
DEEP BLUE SEA
DEEP SPACE NINE
DIAMOND NECKLACE
DREAM QUEEN
EMERALD RUFF CUT
FALL DAZZLER
FEATHER BOA
FIRE ISLAND
FIRST BLUSH

HOSTA DESCRIPTION
Medium, dark green margins w/creamy white to pure white center speckled
with green, lavender flowers in July
Medium, narrow gold centered foliage w/white margin, pale purple flowers in
August, scarce
Dwarf, bright yellow leaves in Spring, changing to apple green by July, smooth
textured purple flowers in August
Medium, dark green margins with golden yellow centers, lavender flowers in
July
Medium, creamy white margins w/blue center, lavender flowers in July
Large, deep blue-green color, good substance, near white flowers in July
Small, adorable small hosta w/thick blue-green leaves, lavender flowers on
perfectly proportioned scapes in July
Large, 2017 Hosta of the Year - thick, corrugated, puckered gold leaves with
green margin
Small, heavily streaked green and white foliage
Mini, 3-6" high, nice thick honey-gold leaves, somewhat wavy, on mahogany
petioles, lavender flowers
Small, bright gold, very narrow, heavily rippled leaves, purple flowers in
August
Large, deep blue green, heavily corrugated, thick substance leaves, lavender
flowers from July into August
Medium, Medium to Dark Green Center Leaves w/Yellow Wavy Margin
Small, leaves wide white centered with a 1/2" wide dark green margin, purple
flowers from July into August
Large, leaf center yellow changing to creamy white, blue-green margin, near
white flowers in June-July
Medium, gold centered leaves w/narrow dark green margin, lavender flowers
in July
Small, medium green center w/pure white, wavy margin, deep purple flowers
from September into October
Small, gold foliage turning chartreuse by July, purple flowers in July ($3.00
each or a flat of 18 for $36.00)
Medium, bright gold foliage w/maroon petioles, lavender flowers in August
Medium, green leaves with red petioles that extend into the leaf blade with
thin red margin around the leaf

PRICE
$12.00
$5.00
$7.00
$15.00
$10.00
$10.00
$8.00
$15.00
$8.00
$7.00
$7.00
$5.00
$5.00
$12.00
$7.00
$7.00
$10.00
$3.00
$10.00
$20.00

2018 HOSTA PRICE LIST
NAME
FIRST FROST
FRAGRANT BOUQUET
GEMSTONE
GILA RIVER
HALCYON
HANS
HAPPY VALLEY
HUMPBACK WHALE
INDIGO
ISLAND BREEZE

Medium, blue center turning
greenDESCRIPTION
by Summer, gold margin turning creamy
HOSTA
white, good substance, lavender flowers in July
Large, apple green leaves with cream white margins, white fragrant blooms in
August
Small, blue-green leaves, good substance, pale purple flowers July-August
Small, narrow heavily rippled foliage, gold with cream margin
Medium, deep blue-green leaves, thick substance, pale lavender flowers late
July into August
Large, blue-green puckered leaves with feathery white center, lavender
flowers
Medium, dark green leaves with creamy yellow margins, lavender flowers
August into September
Giant, massive dome shaped mound of blue-green, corrugated heart-shaped
leaves, near white flowers in June
Medium, intensely blue foliage, near white flowers July into August
Medium, green margins contrast with bright yellow centers, red petioles, dark
lavender flowers in July
Medium, blue-green margins with yellow centers, lavender-blue flowers in July

JUNE
JUNE FEVER
JUSTINE
KOMODO DRAGON
LAKESIDE BABY FACE
LAKESIDE DOWN SIZED
LAKESIDE PAISLEY PRINT
LEMON ZEST
LEMONTINI
LIBERTY
LIMEY LISA
LITTLE TREASURE
LITTLE WHITE LINES
MIGHTY MOUSE
MINI SKIRT
MINUTEMAN
MOONSTRUCK
MUNCHKIN FIRE

PRICE
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$8.00
$5.00
$12.00
$7.00
$15.00
$10.00
$15.00
$10.00

Medium, nearly all yellow leaves with narrow dark green margin that jets
toward the midribs, lavender-blue flowers in August
Medium, bright gold center with narrow dark green margin, very thick
substance, pale lavender flowers from late July into August
Giant, forms a large mound of dark green leaves with rippled margins,
lavendar flowers
Small, medium green center with narrow creamy white margin, pale purple
flowers in July
Dwarf, chartreuse centers with narrow, rippled, creamy white margin
Small, wavy green margin with creamy white markings in the center shoot out
in a feathery pattern, light lavender flowers in July
Dwarf, bright gold, narrow, wavy leaves, pale purple flowers in August
Small, bright yellow, wavy, shiny leaves, purple flowers in August
Large, bluish in center with yellow to creamy white rippled margin, lavender
flowers from July into August
Dwarf, chartreuse leaves, medium purple flowers in July
Dwarf, blue-green to dark green margin with creamy white center, pale purple
flowers in July
Small, ovate shaped, white edged, green centered foliage, purple flowers late
June into July
Small, blue-green leaves with bright creamy yellow edge, thick substance,
lavender flowers in June
Dwarf, this flirty mini hosta has thick, wavy, blue-green leaves with creamy
yellow margins
Medium, dark green leaves with wide near white margin, pale lavender
flowers in June
Small, yellow center becoming white by mid Summer, narrow, dark green
margin, lavender flowers in August
Small, short narrow bright yellow leaves that hold their color all season,
lavender flowers in July

$12.00
$8.00
$12.00
$5.00
$5.00
$12.00
$8.00
$10.00
$15.00
$5.00
$7.00
$4.00
$15.00
$12.00
$7.00
$10.00
$12.00

2018 HOSTA PRICE LIST
NAME
NIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

DESCRIPTION
Medium, green leaves HOSTA
with white center,
good substance, lavender flowers
Large, blue-green leaves with chartreuse center, pale lavender flowers in July

PAUL'S GLORY
PERMAFROST
PICASSO
PRAIRIE DAZZLER
PRAIRIE SUNSET
PRAYING HANDS
RAINBOW'S END
REGAL TOT
REGAL SPLENDOR
ROYAL WEDDING
RUBIES & RUFFLES
RUFFLED MOUSE EARS
SCHOOL MOUSE
STRIPTEASE
SUN MOUSE
SUNLIGHT CHILD
TEASPOON
TWIRLATINI
VICTORY
WHEEE
Dwarf (up to 6 inches)
Small (6-12 inches)
Medium (12-18 inches)
Large (18-24 inches)
Giant (24 inches & up)

PRICE
$8.00
$5.00

Medium, blue-green center with wide yellow margin, good substance,
lavender flowers from late July into August
Small, small elongated leaves have a deep blue-green center with a narrow
chartreuse border, good substance, near white flowers
Medium, bright gold, moderately corrugated, good substance, pale lavender
flowers in July
Medium, dark green margin with bright gold center, near white flowers in July
Medium, narrow, dark green, upright, wavy leaves with tiny white margin,
lavender flowers late July into August
Small, shiny yellow leaves with dark green margins, red scapes
Dwarf, chartreuse leaves turning golder in Summer, pale purple flowers from
mid July into August
Giant, frosty blue leaves with narrow, wavy, creamy yellow margin, lavender
flowers in July
Medium, forms an upright mound of thick yellow leaves with wide creamy
white margins, white flowers
Medium, corrugated green leaves with ruffled white margin, purple flowers
Dwarf, blue-green to dark green leaves, rippled edges at maturity, thick
substance, purple flowers in July
Small, thick, wavy, blue-green leaves with creamy yellow margins, lavendar
flowers
Large, a white stripe appears between the dark green margin and the gold
center
Dwarf, brilliant yellow leaves, lavender flowers in July
Dwarf, bright gold foliage medium, purple flowers in August
Small, dense mound of cupped green foliage, lavender flowers in July
Small, bluish-green, wavy, good substance, pale lavender flowers in August
Giant, shiny, medium green center with narrow greenish yellow margin, thick
substance, near white flowers in August
Medium, very wavy green leaves with creamy white margin

$12.00
$7.00
$10.00
$12.00
$7.00
$12.00
$7.00
$8.00
$12.00
$5.00
$12.00
$15.00
$10.00
$12.00
$7.00
$5.00
$7.00
$12.00
$10.00

